
DOUGH & DOLCE NIGHTS
Food

*Chicken Funghi Pasta
spaghettini pasta cooked in a Creamy garlic and 
mushroom sauce with chicken and topped with 
parmesan and parsley

24

*Prawn Pasta
spaghettini pasta cooked in a creamy sauce with 
garlic, cherry tomatoes, rocket leaves, butterfl ied 
prawns and topped with parmesan

26

*Carbonara Pasta

spaghettini pasta cooked in a creamy sauce with 
turkey bacon and topped with parmesan

22

*Funghi Pasta
spaghettini pasta cooked in a creamy sauce with 
mushroom and garlic paste, topped with parmesan and 
parsley

20

*Pesto Chicken Pasta 
spaghettini pasta cooked in a creamy herb and basil  
pesto sauce with chicken and topped with parmesan 
and parsley

24

*Chil l i  Margherita
Tomato and herb base topped with mozzarella blend 
cheese, chil l i  oi l  and basil

16

*Garlic Prawn 
tomato and herb base topped with butterfl ied 
marinated prawns, mozzarella blend cheese, chil l i  oi l  
and parsley

25

*Hawaiian 

tomato and herb base topped with mozzarella blend 
cheese, pineapple turkey bacon and parsley

21

*Carne  
tomato and herb base topped with chicken breast, 
chicken sausage, turkey bacon, mozzarella blend 
cheese, spanish onion and parsley 

choice of topping: bbq sauce, chil l i  sauce

25

*Pepperoni

tomato and herb base topped with mozzarella blend 
cheese, beef pepperoni and parsley 

21

Pastas Pizzas

Desserts

*House Fries
house seasoned shoe string fries

MAKE IT SWEET POTATO! +2

YOUR CHOICE OF: BLACK TRUFFLE & HORSERADISH AOIL I ,  GRAVY HOLLANDAISE, SMOKEY 
BBQ, TOMATO sauce

8

Sides
*Wings (6 wings)

Choice of coating: Buffalo, garlic soy, texas bbq, sweet & spicy

*sauce can be served on the side

12

*Waffles (waffles, strawberries and bananas topped with your 
choice of sauce and ice cream)

topping: nutella sauce, Dulce de leche 
ice cream: vanil la, chocolate

15

*Creme Brulee (served with chocolate or vanil la ice 
cream) 10

*Pancakes (pancakes, strawberries and bananas topped with 
your choice of sauce and ice cream) 18

*Crepes (crepes FI L LED WITH strawberries and bananas AND your 
choice of sauce and ice cream) 15

*CHICKEN |  TURKEY  BACON  |  PRAWNS I SMOKED SALMON |  CHICKEN 

SAUSAGE |  PEPPERONI
4 .5

*EXTRA  CHEESE |  MUSHROOMS |  ONIONS 2

*ICE CREAM: CHOCOLATE /  VANILLA  |  STRAWBERR IES |  BANANAS 3

ADD ONS



*DINOSAURS & CHIPS

6PC DINO CHICKEN NUGGETS, & HOUSE SEASONED CHIPS

12

*FISH & CHIPS

2PC BEER BATTERED FLATHEAD & HOUSE SEASONED CHIPS

12

*Kids Pasta
Spaghettini pasta, tossed in nepolitana sauce and topped with 
parmesan

12.5

FOR THE LITTLE ONES

COLD DRINKS
*SOFT DRINKS


*SPARKLING WATER 

*MINERAL WATER


*SPARKLING JUICE


*KOMBUCHA


*COLD FI L L  JUICE


4.0


4.5


4.0


6.5


6.5


6.5



HOT DRINKS

*CAPPUCCINO  


*FLAT WHITE LATTE


*lONG BLACK

-sMALL-

4.5 5.5

-LARGE-

*mocha  


*MATCHA LATTE


*DARK HOT CHOCO

-sMALL-

5.0 6.0

-LARGE-

*PICOLLO |  MACCHIATO


*ESPRESSO


*HONEY CHAI


*BABYCCINO

4.0


3.5


6.0


1

FILTER COFFEE

6.0*HOUSE COLD BREW          

ICE DRINKS
*ICED COFFEE 


*ICED MOCHA


*ICED LATTE


*ICED CHOCOLATE


*ICED MATCHA


*vietnamese iced 

coffee

7.5


8.5


6.5


8.0


8.0


8.0

MILK SHAKES

*vanil la


*CARAME L


*chocolate


*strawberry


*COFFEE


GO THICK SHAKE  +1.5

ALL  7.0

TEA
*LOOSE LEAF TEA


*GOOD MORNING LONDON


(ENGLISH BREAKFAST)


*SIR EAR L


(EARL GREY)


*ROASTY TOASTY


(GREEN TEA)


*CALM YOUR FARM


(ORGANIC HERBAL TEA)


*WE WERE MINT TO BE


(PEPPERMINT)

ALL 6.0

ADD-ONS

1.0

1.0

*CARAMEL |  HAZELNUT |VANIL LA          

*EXTRA SHOT | DECAF          

UPGRADE TO

1.0*ALMOND MILK |  SOY MILK |  OAT MILK          

1.0*LACTOSE FREE MILK          

10%  SUNDAY & 


15%  PUBLIC HOLIDAY 

SURCHARGE APPLY
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